Worldwide Birman Only Virtual Cat Show Fundraiser

Kitten Final

Satu Hämäläinen

Thank you to all our judges:

Roger Boiselle—CCA
Nicki Fenwick-Raven—TICA (UK)
Satu Hämäläinen—FIFE (FI)
Andreas Kretschmer-Kraiczek—TICA (GER)
Judy Lewis—ACF (AU)
Brenda Neukircher—WCF (ZA)
Jeri Zottoli—CFA (USA)

Thank you for supporting our charities:

The Birman Heart Study
The Bria Fund
NBF Birman Rescue
Worldwide Birman Only Virtual Cat Show Fundraiser

10th Best Kitten

#28-Etoile Finibus Terrae of Rumblepuff
Rumblepuff Birmans
Troutman, NC, USA
Worldwide Birman Only Virtual Cat Show Fundraiser

9th Best Kitten

#29-NO*Stalderkattens Polly
T. Stalder/Stalderkattens
Västra Götaland, Sweden
8th Best Kitten

#27-Starcrystals Roland of Great Catsby
Great Catsby Birmans
Madison, WI, USA
Worldwide Birman Only Virtual Cat Show Fundraiser

7th Best Kitten

#22-Torielle’s Quite the Charmer
Torielle Birmans
Great Neck, NY, USA
Worldwide Birman Only Virtual Cat Show Fundraiser

6th Best Kitten

#25-GC RW Kittablu Nikkos
P. Mossman
DeSoto, KS, USA
Worldwide Birman Only Virtual Cat Show Fundraiser

5th Best Kitten

#21-Santal Qi
Santal Birmans
St Louis, MO, USA
Worldwide Birman Only Virtual Cat Show Fundraiser

4th Best Kitten

#26-CH Charleval’s Groovaloo of Kittablu DM
Kittablu Birmans
Central New Mexico, USA
3rd Best Kitten

#24-Zanadu New Orleans Jazz
Zanadu Birmans
Ogdensburg, NY, USA
Worldwide Birman Only Virtual Cat Show Fundraiser

2nd Best Kitten

#20-Starcrystal’s O’Rosco
Starcrystal Birmans
Green Bay, WI, USA
Best Kitten

#23-Kittablu Osabella
Kittablu Birmans
Central New Mexico, USA